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INDUSTRAL CLUBS

FORMED BY PUPILS

OF MM SCHOOLS

Tint Imh Inn iImvm Mr. Iliuilnulon
uh enuliiiucil (lie wuili ol' (HKiwiUliiK

lutlimtiiiil olulu in linoleum county,

On MiiiiiIiiv live hcIioiiU iiihI Tuenduy

four hi'IhiuIh wen1 v lulled, I'iiIIuhIiik
inn llm new cliilm milled tu llni 111;

AlJiile, iliMiiel III I'losidcnt,
llriiry Otti'iHj .lole
ICIiii'itlil; hooietnry, I'.vu Meeho; Iii'iin.
nier, (l'orm M,v'in iiiMmii", II. I'.
Xiln'it; iiiiiiiIh'I' n' pupil, 'J I.

Kiifilo Point, lllriol II I'n.Hl.lfiil,
CiiiiIc Owliiipt; t, Tholniu
Nlohnl; Hccn'liii.v, Iltiheiln I'ieren;
linihiiirr, llrmlee SiniiiiiuiN; inlvimir,
llev. Mr. Mimmiiiiih; uiimher uicinheix,
!..

Hhiek Oiilt, ,ihlilr
llii.xler IliinUhiiw; li

(Inlilin MihiIhIuiw; hi'i'iclmv, flureiioi
Ittipit; liviiHiiu-r- , Willinm Wiileh; ml- -

visor, t I), Si'lii'll; Milliliter ineinlieri,
II.

one I'ini', district 10 l,ioilcnt,
Menu Hlncey; Helen
I'icieo; MMTi'lnry, t'urollno Nchntu;
trciiuier, .(i'ini I'iiiln.VHoic iidvl-uir- ,

.Min 'liciter; iiii'inhcrx, II!.
I'l uW, diMiiel I President,

Chiytiiu Khnor; Pearl
Ilnrtly; ticoicliiry, Minul try, lrrns
uier, I I'urry; iidvisnr, Mr
Thrimhcr; inemhcr, .10.

IiohmovcU, district lit) I'n'hlilcnl,
l.llliiin Ohi'Uhj t, dense
Hiiilt;'iN; Mrri'tnry, Mjrtlo Sllm-mii- ,

Iri'iikiiri'r, .luck llriruei udviHiir, Mrs
AIIiitIii .Iiiiioh; pupiN, (I,

Auli'loK, district II!- - President,
iiln llnidslmw; vice. president,

crick I.vwIh; hcorelnry, Kroddue
Arm1; trciistircr, Alum Winkle; r,

Akid'h ltiiliiiiuiii iiiriiilicm, 7.

Itewey, district i!l President, t'elht
IIiiiini'ii; l.mirii Joy;
Hcoielnrv. I'ltimiit Self; troiisurcr,
(''linn Mutism; iidvinnr, (I. II, (Inner;
nicmherw, 8.

North Phoenix, district '.! I Prcl-ilcii- l,

.Miiiiirrl Vim D.vke; vice-pros- l-

drill, IMdio .loliiiHim; HiTctnry I'.luicr
Aiiilrroini; lii'iiMircr, (Irorpi Voj
iiilvUrr, J. A. (IrnffiH: uicmherM, 11.

On tlu ui'i'iikitiii of Mr. llniriiiKtnuV
-it nt l.nne Pine M'liunl ycstertlny,

several of the patron pithcrrd nt tin'
hchuulhuiisc niiil a Imiiiilifiil ilimirr
won hrrvi'il. Tin menu Included all
tli puiil Ihinj; thai are produced on
tin nenr-h- y niiicIich it ml prcpnrcd ah
only tin most skillful of domestic
hi'IriitixU mill liiiiiM'k'cu'rn ci hi lil rc
pari' it.

A Hit a pnnl, live linys' nml KirN'
i'IiiIi hail lii'i'ii oiKiuiifil with homo of
tin wiilruwiihi" Ihi'm mill Kirln I'trctcil
mm iiffii'i'pt, llni (iiiHlion nroM, Why
not orKiiiiiri' a I'aii'iit-Ti'ai'hor- ao.
riation iik othiT iioi;n"'ivi ti t'iti i r
IiuoiIh an iliiiiin Tln followini;

witi' iiiicklv I'loott'il; ProMilciil,
.Mm. It. I). Smith; ico.prcsilciil, Mr".
('. II. PicriMi; nwrctiiry, (". II. I'i'iri'j
tinihiiii'r, ('. A. Ilrntit'tt.

TIuto hai hivn a Kri-n- t ilral of imi- -

lliiiNiiihin ilihplayoil by tin' pupils of
this ilistrirt ami tho tciiolu'r, .Miioi

r.ktcllu IMirirttor, ami walks hin'o hciii
Imilt ami plavi-rniiii- iiiilimciil has
hrcii ailili'il, Tin hi'IiuipI also pur
rluiM'il a lai'Kii school liaiincr nml hail
ili'ciiralril tlin intorior of tint school
with crowing plants. Tin roiiiiiin-nit- y

will I'll it her hlunv its kooiI siiit
this fall hy having a local school
fair.

NEW GAMBLING

Tlio city council lnut iiIkIiI cant
Into thu illncitrd tlio now Humbling
ordinance, nml votml tu nhlilc by thu
olil inotuiiro, nftur Coiiucllinan Har-K-- nt

hud iniulu n Iuiik nieoch, ik

thu Iiih mid outa or ImnkliiK,
jln)lii(; In private liutuva, and hold
liiK that thu law applied porfurtly to
jiaiucH of chnnco uh played In foniud

nml hnvliiK nothing nt nil tu
Hiy a bo ut hrtilKo whlht and pautlmuH
popular In HiIh city, A ponnlty wnu
provldod for roitKo ot nolr, n Fronoh
Konio that no ono know anythlni?
about, oxcopt that It meant black unJ
whlto,

Councllmnn BnrKont nlno bohold a
Jokor or two in thu now ordlnnnco
that covered with tochulcnllty ul

proHocutlon, Thu now ordln-nnc- o

wiih copied nftor tlio Htato law.
with thu oxcoptlun that It provided
llKhtur penalllea,

Tlio resolution to cloao bllllurd
liulU ujion Kuniluy, a rldor on tlio
KiuublliiK ordlnuncu wna defeated!
Tlio council ineutliiK, nftor u miunlh
of iIUciiuhIoii, pro and con, leaven
tlio Ihkiio, Jiut whoro they wnro
when they Ktnrtod,

Made in Mixlfonl,
Ruiokn Mt. Pitt mid (lovorttor

Joliimou rlKiir, they iiro liouiu inndo
and flint iluim. l

NEWS FROM

I FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

Tlio V, (' '', V met at tho honi'j
of .Mm, It. I!. I'nyton, A real ln'
tiinmlliiK mci'tlliK wnu enjoyed,

It. It, Vincent, with a few hulperc,
wim diiliornliiK and brandlm; cattlo
Hiitiinlay,

'n IIIkIiiIioIIiuiii Ik vltw 1 In if with
hln brother T, II. HlKliibnthuiii,

Minx llnrol Tonuy Is liltliiK Orn
DlllHwortli.

.Mr, and Mrx, Klllllllll i)Mt

WiidmiHday with T. M. I'l'olor nn:l
fnmlly.

J II, KmUluo inailn n liUNluemi trip
to thu power plant Thuriiiliiy.

Mr. ami Mm, V. T. Ilrown pniil

thu wiiiik'Oiid with Mm. Ilrown's pur-eiit- d

Mr. and Mm, Klnrnld,
Violet VniiRhn and Mm. I'oytali

ant Mllichtly lndlnpoked nt tho prenuiit
wrllliiR.

Jniiien K. (Irlevo inuile u bunlncn
trip to Derby tho lattor part of llm

e6k,
Mr. Conioy him quit curr) ln: tho

mail, no l.loyd Wllmiu U our carrier.
Mr. Vnimliii iiiado n trip to Tratl

.Sunday epectliiK to ko on to Jack
Monvlllo to vUlt IiIn father, bu.
learned that hi father m much
bettor no Mr. VniiKhn returned llm
nine day.

Word wna received nt thu power
plant Tliumday Hint Mr. I'nrdveU
mother hml died that day ut 3 o'clock
Mr, I union linn the alncero yuipntby
of IiIn fellow oiuplo)Cii nml nelKa

borit,
l.eo Hutton iipeiil teveral day a or

laitt week at Mr. Vlncont'a and llm
mirroiindliiK country.

Mr, Dlttuworlh nml tilt hulK?m

bnvo tcrently Improved llm road up
Peyton hill. They worked on It

about n week,

KANES CREEK ITEMS

County School Superintendent
Wells. Ilnrriiieton ami IVterxon eneh

Have a chert talk at the Dardanelles
sehool on Thursilay, which was ipiiie
iutereitini;, iik well im iustruetive.

Mrn. Slsty or near Central I Nihil

wiik tho uitest (if her brother, Wil-

liam Lewis, ami familv on Thursilay.
We are having n shower of rain to.

day which eomes-a- s a liimlranee to
the fanners, as not nearly all of the
Mining grain is in as yet, ami spray,
iug as well.

Hay lllakley ami familv of oFots
ereek have become residents of "(Inr-le- n

How" for a short while, while
Mr. lllakely will look elsewhere for
employment.

.Mrs. John Delaire of the llraileii
left on WeiluesilMy for Medfonl, at
which place she will visit relative-fo-

a few dnvs.
Mr. IVuuell has disposed of the

hunch of goats belonging to 1'iofes.
sor Oreenleaf to a party in Sums
.Valley, much to tin lelief of the
Kanes (tieek lesidents.

Weather Piophel KoolorV forecast
I'n-ettl- eil weather for some few

lilt vs.
Several from this place attended

the pnrty on (lulls 1'ieek Sat unlay
night ami report u moot delightful
time.

(leorge lligiubotham ami wife were
doing shopping in Central Point on
Tuesday.

Kanes Creek business visitors to
(lohl Mill this week were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. ami Mrs. lligin
hotham, Mrs. 1'cniicll, Mrs. Coffmuu,
Mrs. Shuinp, Mrs. Murdoii, Miko Ko

ley, Mr. Marker, Al Hhotcn, Maggie
Koley nml Prophet Foster.

Quito a few children ucio ahxeiit
from school last week on account of
illness.

RUCH RUMBLES

Mrs. J. F. Pratt or Phoenix wus
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. II.
Itlcc, Sunday.

Mrs. William Copplo of lluneiim
spent Sumlay evening with her sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Hamilton.

Mr. nml Mrs. .1. II. Itiee of this vi-

cinity were the guests of Mrs. HieeV

pai cuts in Tolo last week,
Miss Martha llooiie, Misses llaxol

ami lluth Hamilton were tho guests
of Mrs. ('. M. Itueh last Sunday.

Cliff Smith and (lus Stone of For
est Creek wero the guests of Mailison
Hice Sumlay.

John Matuey of the Applegnlo wan
trausnetiiig businesh in Medio id last
week.

Leo ami Clyde Smith of Forest
drove wero visiting iu Jneksouville
Sunday.

The program commit teo are very
busy preparing a program lor Urn

Parent-Teache- r' assentation, wliien
'will meet Friday evening, March (I.

Sineo coining into (lie new school-hous- e,

the attendance of the boys has
Increased I per cent ami that of the
girlH II per eenl. This surely shows
that a greater Interest is being taken
ill their school work. Tim eighth
grade class lutvo been testing some
xeed corn llm past week nml have
gotten gooil results. They will lr,v
tlm testing of alfalfa ami clover seed
this week,

Frank llooiie wax (ho guckl of Ivin
Mi'Dunuiiuli Biimluy,
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COUNTRY CORRESPOND ENT

X2 JTABLE ROCK TABLETS,"

John I'cIdisoii has letuiiieil fiom
u lrli In Sim Frniioisi'o,

Mrs. .Miihllebiisher of Tiail spent
the week-en- d here with icIatUes.

Jamen Itcene spent Sumlay in (lohl
Hill with his sister who is very sick.

Mae N'eal-o- ii went to the Muiilows
Stimtay to take ehuige of the school
at thill place.

Loin (liegoiy ami family wero vis-

iting ichilivcM In-i- Suuihiy,
Mrs, Nettie Orcein' ami family yf

(Viilinl Point visited hiemls here
Sumlay,

(Iraudimi Fiieisou, who lias been
under the wealher lor some lime, is
hOinu lidier.

Owen Wilson ami family weie vis
itiug home folks here Sumlay.

(Hen Comwell ami wife, Sitnl'oiil
Itichatilsoii ami N'ellie Sage weie
among those innn Medfonl who ut- -

tended the play beie Salunlay night.
Misn Hone Kealon, Helen ami Sue

Lydianl spent the week-cu- d will
home folks.

W. It. Hyriiiu hutehcieil u hog this
week that tlpned the beam at I !."

isiiimls alter being dressed. This
hog was one of the Itcd Duron breed
and at ten cents a pound netted h'm
il'i.riO. Some hog even for this com.
iiiuuily.

a vaiiiame noise iieiiinuini: lo i.ee
Vincent was hinldeuly attacked with
kidney trouble one ilnv last week
ami will probably die.

Itev. Seliwiinley of Ashland gave
a lemK'ranee lecture hero Sunday
evening. We are sorry to say that
the nttciiilaiice was small.

Mr. Nonlwick has a large force of
tvanis preparing his laud for the
spring crop. In speaking of the cli-

mate here he says he can see no dif-

ference between this ami the climate
at Oakland, Calif.uruin, where he
formerly lived.

Last Saturday evening the Anow
Head Literary Society the
play Tin- - Yankee Peddler," lo a
erowded house. Nearly 1 .1(1 tickets
were sold nml everyone seemed well
pleased with the entertainment. Con-siilcri-

thai the ones who took part
were iiinntiirc some of the parts were
remarkably well carried out. Tliee
young people, are deserving of much
prniso for I heir efforts in trying to
make country life more agreeable
and fiiruish'ng tho public good clean
entertainment. Some people in oth-
er commiinitifi, do worse.

I WILLOW SPRINGS TWIGLETSI

, A little HtraiiKer camo lo tho
Strnnko homo Ian week. Tho boy
and mother are doing well. It'a
plain to bo icon Rtranko Intends to
keep tlio payroll In llm family. Two
boya now,

Mr. Illackfurd has boon an tho Jury
for tluijuut week

(I. S bavls baa purchased thu
DkvIiUoii ranrli and plana to Im-pro-

name extemlvely.
(Irango mot Saturday ovonlng nnd

received flvo candidate for uioinbe.-hlil- p.

Uay and May Diivldson hn.o
(niovod to Central Point where they
oxpect to remain Indefinitely.

MIk Annn (Jerlg of Medford hai
boon tho guest of J. II. Iloaglund nnd
family for the pant week.

Mm, MrlCeo cve tho second din-

ner of n Borlea Wodncsday ovoulni;.
Covers woro laid for eight and u

most delightful dlunor wan enjoyed.
lliishl A secret! A surprUol It

In on thu order of nn cntertnlnincut,
Keep your eyes nnd earn open.

Mm, Frank Palmer la ouco again
out after belonging to tdnit In club
most of tho winter.

Clnrenco McFall has returned lo
bis homo In lluttu Falls. '

Pooplo who borrow Imaginary
troubles may Imvo tho real kind i
lend.

Tho property known as tho (TG)
and owned by nn Albuquoniue, Now
Molco company, s having saiuo sur-
veyed and d Into flvo and
ten uero tracts, preparatory to pluc-In- g

It on tho market,
Paront-Toncho- club 'will pleaso

meet with Mm, Hnlph Klden on Sat
urday, Mnrch 7th.

Professor Harrington nnd Super-
intendent Wells, vUlted tho Bchool
this vook, tho objoct being to

a "HoyV club,"
W, It. Jqhitson ot Oakland, Oil..

nn old friend ot tho Plokard family,
linn boon visiting thorn and Incldont-nll- y

enjoying tho beauty of this
wonderful Horho rlvor valley.

Mrs. Klden ami Mm. King woro
callera on Seoulc avonuo Sumlay.

I BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES.

Mrs. II. D. Mills ami liillo daugh-
ter, Kllnahoth, ami Mih. James have
returned to their home hero after
huviue- - spent the winter Iu tho east

A carload of household goods
farming implements, feiieiin' etc., a I-

'll veil Inst week fur Mr, Unwind of
Itanelieria.

The I .u dies' Aid HK'I liii WedueN- -

da with Mm. Hue) lllldielh, All le
port hating had u plcasanl nl'leiuoou,

Dr. Uuuliaiiiui nml liillo dainjhicr,

Lovn, i'iuiio up from F.nilo Point Sin
unlay. Tho doctor letiirnnl on tl

same train, leaving the little miss
visit her giiiiiihnotlier here for a fe
days.

.Supervisor Petri son in visltiii" ll
schoolK' in this ticiiutv nt iircseut.

Dr. Kineixill inuile a hiisinewM ti if
lo Medfonl Thursday, leluriiln" Sa
unlay.

lack Tmignlc and F.diliu Cook were
down last week on business.

Some gentlemen weie up from Meil-fo-

for a lew ilnv Inst week
our farms ami randies, rel-

ative to purchasing land for a dairy,
Seveial people in l"wu are buying

fruit trees oY Mr. Smoots, a retireil
uiirseryinnii, who has a homestead
near here,

Oramlpa und (Iraudma Chirk have
both been sick, but are about as well

as usual al present.
Two finest rangers eame up Satur-iln- v.

hired horses here and left Sun
day morning for llaneln'ria, where
ihc.v will make their headquarters
during their stay heie.

(lertrmlo Abbott ami Mrs, Higiu-h- ot

ham were up from near Derby on
Satiinlay.

The teachers here iu town have or
ganized a class for the purosc of
studying (ihlions "r.vcryiiny I'ron-lein- s

iu Teaching."
There was "a very interesting bas-

ketball game at the hall Saturday
night, (he Town Hoys vs. Woodcut-
ters.

BEAGLE BEAGLETS

Mr. ami Mis. Dave Cotthell or the
Meadows were here Tuesday on their
return from Moonville where they
were Mibpocuncd as witnesses iu the
Sturgess-Dinkiii- H tnixiio. (leueral
regret nceiu universal for Mrs.
Sturgess' predicament for it is eon-ced-

mneh pnivoeatiuti existed, but
nut sufficient for the strung ami
euro. All parties conrcrncd may well
be contented to allow- - moderate ad-

justment and satisfaction without
being earned lo the point of scandal.

Mrs. Campbell of Central Point is
tlit guest of Georgia Henry for n
few weeks.

"Orandpa" Walker is convalescing
from his recent at!nek of tho grip
and will soon be removed to the homo
of his son, Florence Wnlker, who re-

sides on the Grace ranch nt Antioch.
George Stniy is fencing his hillside

wood lot and will try mixing hogs
more extensively the coming year.

Clarence Case and Klbert Glass of
Antioch wero business visitors at the
Meadows and alsothe Sweet ranch
Tuexday.

.Mrs. W. C. Chnpninn was tho guest
of Mr. and Mt. II. C. Chnpninn
from Thursday nioniing till Friday
evening.

J. II. Drake of the e.Madows was
here on business Saturday nnd lonk
time to register "Go thou and do
likewise.''- - '

Slow husbands make fast wives.
Miss Flora StarvHicgan the spring

lenn of school ut lower Trail Mon-

day. We don't recall the names of
the district officials excepting Henry
Morgan, the janitor.

Jnke Myers of Central Point was
the giioM of his sister, Mrs. Florence
Walker, Saturday and Sunday.

Where 'gn.ir.inre is bliss hut one
wishes to become wise we ndviso be-

fore retiring the devouring of one of
Gnindnm'ri rich mince pies.

Several of the .ouii" folks attend-
ed llm entertainment at Table Hock
Satiinlay night. Hoy Since has been
telling us for some time of (lie splen-
did entertainers at Table Hock. We're

lad to hear this was also a splendid
success.

D. II. Hussell eiiterluiued Medfonl
pailies recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. H. Hubbard arc
rejoicing over the arrival of a nice
girl baby. The mother, though very
low for a few days witli erysipelas,
is now doing nicely.

It John Dee was punished as often
as he is investigated the poor lad
would have u sorry time ot it.

The daneo at Walker's Saturday
lMit was not as largely attended ns
the past ones, but was pronounced
one of tho most enjoyable affairs of
the season.

Neighbor Sanderson, who traded
i'or the Tliornbrue ranch, has pre-

sented a petition to tho county court
linking for the granting of u highwny
trom his much to tho county rond
lending lo Debenger Gap. Wo sin
eerely hope Neighbor Galo will see
At lo simplify matter by giving Ids
jionnis.sion so far as his propeity is
concerned, for Ihe laud is not con
sidered vnluable nml every mint owes
jit least a debt of courtesy to each
neighbor nnd ccrtniqly to the com-

munity (lint bus utmost univcrsall)
signed the petition. "Do unto others
us you would Imvo them do unto
yon." t- -

Wo protest nny further intrusion
noon (lie personal liberty ami pati-
ence of John Dee by .tlio Jnckium
county grand jury, livery form of
crime under the heavens' has been
laid at his door and now he's indicted
I'or stealing a pig. Maybe (his seems
funny (o some hut there's such u
thing as patience ceasing to ho u vir-
tue,

TIioko grand juiorK who i renin- -

mended Ilia discharge of Prof. O'dnrn
un Jiinller of economy mid then

asked for more field tvorlicrM surely
must have been dreaming. The Intel-

ligent and siici-essJu- i field workers
must be the individual oichanlisl,
not a six dollar per day inspector
who gels Ji.j job as a waiter of po-

litical favoritism whether he knows
blight or sour sap from a frost bite.
So far as we're concerned give us the
professor's kindly and intelligent
counsel ami instruction and you can
jest assured we'll do iho rest with-

out anyone's t.viiijj lurkuy-rc- d calico
onto our lrei. Let cvvry orelmrdist
devote his time to bin lmin,i s

though his life deKjnded upon it and
the colution Is r'ompl(e. Wo bc-liP-

iti the clean-up- , w: believe in
O'Oara and we hel'mii the county
court should give us one or two hust-
ling

inspector who h
that the laws are enforced inntcnd ot
dispensing with the bruins of the
whole fruit iinlutrv of the valley.
Cut out some of the clerk hire around
Ihe court house offices, sec than each
member of (he court works eight
hours per day, and cut out tin. tour
dollar per day oiitomobile expense,
the supervisoral graft and get dour
to business on u hiisjui1) basis. Cut
out the political bunk ami
mid show the world we cm i cully do
somethim; besides draw salaries and
blow politcal horns. Kill off the tin
horn gamblers, setters ami peanut
polticinus and give brains, thrift ami
intellect the right of way. Let's do
it now, before It's too late, for I

KILL THE CATARRH

GERM-US- E HYOME

It's the dlrcct-to-thc-sp- tncthol
. you breathe It. Do not delay nnd
continue Jj) sutfer from catarrh, head
colds, bronchitis or sniffles. It is
not only needless and annoys your
friends, but dangerous to your gen-

eral health.
Ilegln tho Ilyomel treatment "Tt

once. It Is one ot tho easiest, quick
est, and surest ways to clear tho
head and quickly and permanently
banish catarrh.

Ilyomel being medicated air Im-

mediately reaches tho soro and Irri
tated membrane nnd tissues its an
tiseptic nnd cermlcldal healing be-
gins at once.

You will surely like Ilyomel Its
relief Is not only Immediate but last-
ing. Money refunded by Chas.
Strang If you arc not satisfied.

Oet the complete outfit $1.00
sice. Druggists everywhere sell

man real

heard n ad Mory I wish to relate of
a man in his day who thought him-

self great, because he could talk like
the lick of Ihe clock run never was
happv unless ho could knock. Ho
would knock on the neighbors who
lived next door; he knocked on the
merchant nnd knocked on the store
he knocked on his country ami
knocked on his town; he knoiked on
Jim Smith and he knocked on Torn
Ilrown, and each thriving busmen

the

it.

P2TOE

(hero in Hie town he
and he he knocked them
all down. And ho had
the town ho wiped

bald head mid he pulled down hk
vot, and with to knock, ho
laid down and died an his
nil "Dod blast his old

Mintie, Nellie and Hig
were guests of tho little Hwcettf

Hurrah for the

Let Us Deliver Your Drugs
'.SDitvici: is thi: tiiixo"

Our ntnro nforda many convenience)) not found ami
tho quality or our Is seldom equated. As to our service, wn
urgo you to try ft soon.

fki:i: m:rivi:itv hvstk.m
Thcrc'trci wlro from our storo to your home. Stop to your phono

any time, slating what drug store goods you want. It will bo only a
short time heforo tlio goods are nt your door. This (rco delivery
sorvlco Is for you nnd we want you to uso It.

PAUCI'.L POST
living too far away from our storo to benefit by our fret

delivery system can let "Undo Sam" deliver goods for Ihem. Mall
Orders receive prompt attention and goods can usually bo delivered
by return mall. If you Imvo arranged for a cliargu account, Just
phono your ordor.

Why not try our .Moll Order Sendee?

Medford Pharmacy
Pliono 10 Near Post Office

Wo Give S. & II. Green Trading Stamps

when you begin craving
rough, high - proof, strong,
whiskey when flavor,
delicacy and age longer
appeal to you oiiH:

drinking. ( .
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Cyis Noble Is pure, old and
Dottlcd at drinking strength. jrCosts no more than any other good

W. J.yn'Schuycf & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon
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tackles. likes his tobacco rich, mellow and
good for both smoking and chewing. He uses

DIXIE QUEEN
because got right stufF in

Satisfaction for a sturdy man- - come from tobacco

with tobacco
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Plug Tobacco

hunger.
DIXIE QUEEN pureold Burley leaf,

the ubody" for real. smoke chew, rich and
pleasing. takes three five years age
tobacco DIXIE QUEEN; the process can't
hurried. That's the reason DIXIE QUEEN
ripe, mellow and healthful.

Wonderful richness DIXIE QUEEN
lasting chew. Burns slow the pipe because
Cut Plug the right form for smoking,

DIXIE QUEEN will good" the first time
you smoke chew

Sold everywhere convenient foil pack-
ages also 10c pouches and 50o lunch boxes.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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